
 

 

 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Subject and Object I Easy Grammar for 
kids I grade 4 I periwinkle 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6h5
9HizPzlw 
 
 
 
The Colos Song : Funny Song 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gav
T_q9CLME 

Write down two sentences and underline 
the subject and object on that sentences 
that you have learned from this video in 
your English Exercise book.  
 
 
Write down all the colors that you have 
learnt from this video in your English 
Exercise book. 
 

Mathematics Dividing by 6,7,8 & 9 

What is the relate division to 

multiplication? 

How to find quotient? 

 

https://youtu.be/ewTC5V32LFA 
 
https://youtu.be/sB226RDW07U 

Memorize the multiplication tables.  

Complete the worksheet below by copying 

into your math exercise book. 

Science Mammals for kids/learn all about a unique 
characteristic  
https://youtu.be/zqsK0VhcL8o 
 

Mammals 
Choose the best answer from the description 
and fill up the blank below. 
Mammal are a group of animals that live on 
land, at sea, in the air, and under the ground. 
Mammals are warm-blooded, have hair or fur, 
give birth to live young and nurse their young 
with milk. 

1. Mammals are _______________ 
blooded. 

2. Mammals live at sea, under the ground, 
in the air, and on __________. 

3. Mammals have hair or 
______________. 

4. Mammals give birth to 
______________ young. 

5. Mammals nurse their young with 
__________. 
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Grade 4 

School-without-Walls Package 6 (26 April to 30 April 2021) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6h59HizPzlw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6h59HizPzlw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gavT_q9CLME
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gavT_q9CLME
https://youtu.be/ewTC5V32LFA
https://youtu.be/sB226RDW07U
https://youtu.be/zqsK0VhcL8o


Portuguese Bloco: PRONOMES 

INTERROGATIVOS 

Objetivo: Estudantes pode ser:  

 Usar para perguntar 

uma pessoa ou uma 

coisa. 

 
- Clipe: As letras falam. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p
BsfpU9zWNI  
 
- Pronomes Interrogativos  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J
M8p0uc7xPk  
 

Escreve no seu caderno exercício 

Português: 

1) Faça 5 frase usa Pronomes 

Interrogativos. 

 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pBsfpU9zWNI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pBsfpU9zWNI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JM8p0uc7xPk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JM8p0uc7xPk


 

 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Has Have Had Use in English 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mi
Vt9fiNwi0 
 
 
Transportation Song - Vehicle Song - 
Cars, Boats, Trains, Planes - Kids English 
Song 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5-
DeiXPJ3H8 
 

Write down a sentence using the 
words “Has”, “Have” and “had’ in 
your English Exercise book.  
 
 
Watch and sing along the song and 
list down the Transportations that  
you have learnt from this video in 
your English Exercise book. 

Mathematics Quotient and remainder  

https://youtu.be/KGMf314LUc0 
 
https://youtu.be/wZ6FYc5cjiU 

Complete the worksheet below by 

copying into your math exercise 

book. 

Science Amphibians for kinds/what is amphibians  
https://youtu.be/gN0cpZytGos 
 
 

1. Most amphibian’s breath from 
__________. 

2. Most amphibians start life living in 
the _________and then, as they 
grow, move to the _____________. 

3. Amphibians have _____________ 
legs as adults. 

 

PE 9 min Exercise for kids 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oc4QS2
USKmk 

Let’s get active! 
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Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Homophone Words I List of 
Homophones I Homophones words with 
Images I Homophones English Grammar 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aHS
3e3robDY 
 
 
Months of the Year Song I Learn the 12 
Months 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bk4
DDv8u58Q 

Write down all the homophones words 
that you have learnt from this video in 
your English exercise book. 
 
 
 
 
Write down the twelve months that you 
have learnt from this video in your 
English Exercise book. 

Mathematics Solving word problem (involving division 

and multiplications) 

 

Multiplication 
 
https://youtu.be/JC8iecI1B3A 
 
https://youtu.be/klJiJfqcbsU 
 
Division 
 
https://youtu.be/pV2auUIIJ7U 
 
https://youtu.be/r1HfqcyDP2s 
 
https://youtu.be/dTvl0dZ8ThU 

Complete the worksheet below by 

copying into your math exercise book. 

Science What is a reptiles / let’s learn all about 
reptiles 
https://youtu.be/wWacC2gy_N4 
 

1. Reptiles can live anywhere except 

for in ______________. 

2. Lizard and snake are 

_____________, which means they 

can live in any habitat such as a 

____________ or a r_________. 

Portuguese Bloco: PRONOMES 
DEMONSTRATIVOS. 
Objetivo: Estudantes pode ser:  

 Identificar os Pronomes 

Demostrativos. 

Escreve no seu caderno exercício 

Português: 

1. Faça 5 frase usa Pronomes 

Interrogativos. 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aHS3e3robDY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aHS3e3robDY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bk4DDv8u58Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bk4DDv8u58Q
https://youtu.be/JC8iecI1B3A
https://youtu.be/klJiJfqcbsU
https://youtu.be/pV2auUIIJ7U
https://youtu.be/r1HfqcyDP2s
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https://youtu.be/wWacC2gy_N4


 

- Pronomes Demonstrativos 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X
wRUZ6liT7Y  
 

 

 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XwRUZ6liT7Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XwRUZ6liT7Y


 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Nouns I types of nouns I kinds of 
nouns I English Grammar Nouns I 
(Grade 4) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
oRvZoJgmx7c 
 
 
Feelings I Word Power I Pink fog 
Songs for Children 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
a1NIWCr0R-k 
 

Write down 10 nouns that you have 
learnt from this video in your English 
Exercise book.  
 
 
 
Write down all the feeling that you 
have learnt from this video in your 
English Exercise book. 

Mathematics Multiplications without regrouping  
 

https://youtu.be/cG20nJM
siXg 
 
https://youtu.be/3FPo7bFi
4KI 
 
https://youtu.be/p-
z95YZpz5Q 

 

Complete the worksheet below by 

copying into your math exercise book. 

Science Birds for kinds /learn all about Birds in 
this fun 
https://youtu.be/kzRkWvwqkNI 
 

1. Bird do not have _________, they eat 
food with the help of their 
_________. 

2. ___________ and ___________ have 
crushing beak. 

3. Parrots have a _________ beak to 
crack nuts and fruits. 

4. _________and ___________ are 
birds of prey. 

 

PE Super Fun Kids’ Workout 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fom
kRYcl_mo 
 

You can do it!! 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fomkRYcl_mo


 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Comparative Adjectives : Adjectives That Compare 
Two Nouns 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o-
9DmpXrygQ  
 
 
Superlative Adjectives in English I English Grammar 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a9-
jWTQq_7M 
 

Write down five words of 
comparative adjectives that 
you have learnt from this video 
in your English Exercise book.  
 
 
Write down five words of 
comparative adjectives that 
you have learnt from this video 
in your English Exercise book. 

Mathematics Multiplications with regrouping  
 

https://youtu.be/FJ5qLWP3Fqo 
 
https://youtu.be/e5VIe_fGRaw 
 
https://youtu.be/j-I9A9M3aDY 

Complete the worksheet 

below by copying into your 

math exercise book. 

Science All about Fish for kids / learn the characteristics of Fish  
https://youtu.be/TWVAMry3SQ0 
 

1. Fish have a backbone 

which makes them a 

_________. 

2. Fish like to __________ in 

the water. 

3. Fish have ___________ 

they need to breathe 

through to survive. 

4. Human are warm-

blooded animals and fish 

are _________ animals. 

5. Most _________ have 

scales on the outside of 

their bodies. 

 

Portuguese Bloco: VERBO QUERER E DIZER. 
Objetivo: Estudantes pode ser:  

 Conjugar o verbo Querer e Dizer. 

 

- Verbo Querer ( To want) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=piMU1YQtL68  
 

1) Faça dois frases usa 

verbo Querer e Dizer.  

 

Escreve no seu caderno 

exercício Português. 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o-9DmpXrygQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o-9DmpXrygQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a9-jWTQq_7M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a9-jWTQq_7M
https://youtu.be/FJ5qLWP3Fqo
https://youtu.be/e5VIe_fGRaw
https://youtu.be/j-I9A9M3aDY
https://youtu.be/TWVAMry3SQ0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=piMU1YQtL68


- Verbo Dizer (To tell / say) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UIkAq__p8bA  
 

 

 

Click here for your Math Worksheets for each day. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UIkAq__p8bA
https://f94de1c9-944e-4f12-ab72-2cf53f950d27.usrfiles.com/ugd/f94de1_6c4630ef334f4ff897c0f0073c7714fd.pdf

